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Teach - ALL THINGS

Matthew 28:19-20 Go ye therefore, and teach all
nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and
of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost: Teaching them to

observe all things whatsoever I have commanded
you: and, lo, I am with you alway, even unto the end of
the world. Amen.
This was the last statement of Jesus, before he was
caught up to Heaven. The Denominational church has
not been doing this for decades, they taught about
Heaven and Hell, and over the last few decades they
don't evan teach about Hell because it makes their
congregation or individuals uncomfortable.
If the word of God is not taught in its entirety, HOW
can people know the difference between right and
wrong christian behavior, not only in serving Jesus,
but in your daily behavior and conduct.
For hundreds of years, most denominations have only
been dwelling on making converts to their own
beliefs. INSTEAD of a discipleship of Jesus.
A disciple is taught the complete word of God (Mat
28:20) WHERAS a convert is only taught what the
teacher believes, or what their denomination believes.
The Church that Jesus built
Ephesians 2:15 (Jesus) Having abolished in his flesh
the enmity, even the law of commandments contained in

ordinances; for to make in himself of twain (Jew &
Gentile) one new man, so making peace;
There were ONLY two people groups, the Jew and all
the rest were gentiles ( still is). BOTH GROUPS, once
they believed in Jesus and his teaching, were now the
BODY of CHRIST, one body, one church
Galatians 3:28 There is neither Jew nor Greek, there is
neither bond nor free, there is neither male nor female:

for ye are all one in Christ Jesus.
1Corinthians 12:27 Now ye are the body of Christ,
and members in particular.
For the first few years, there was no division, then
some of the religious jews tried to combine the LAW
with the Gospel, and of course the Law brings
nothing but condemnation and death. Satan was just
starting his division in the church and this is still
happening today. It's surprising how many
denominations and messianic jews still try to
combine the law with faith.
1Corinthians 11:18 For first of all, when ye come
together in the church, I hear that there be

divisions among you; and I partly believe it.

1Corinthians 3:4 For while one saith, I am of Paul; and
another, I am of Apollos;

are ye not carnal?

We are to the point today, where there are so many
denominations you can hardly count them, each one
uses a different bible translation and have bought

into the lie of Satan. They don't realize that the
reason Satan instigated all these modern translations,
is to divide and concur.
You don't believe me !! TRY having an anointed bible
study with a small group and having ten different
versions, talk about misunderstandings.
Acts 20:28 Take heed therefore unto yourselves, and to

the Holy Ghost hath
made you overseers, to feed the church of
God, which he hath purchased with his own
blood.
all the flock, over the which

You see, God expects us to TEACH ALL THINGS
whatsoever the bible teaches, everything in life, has a
reference teaching in the bible. Homo sexuality,
drinking, voting, protesting and everything you
encounter. All we do is believe the Holy Spirit and
read and study the word of God.
There are many things we do in our daily living that
are not necessarily right and will not keep us out of
heaven but if we ignore or cover up these habits.
They become Gods to us and will lead to sin and sin
sends us to HELL.
It is our responsibility to hear and learn the word of
God, and that way the Holy Spirit will show you
through the word if someone is feeding you half
truths, heresy or the TRUTH. If you are truly a disciple
of Jesus and not just a convert, you can enjoy a
measure of fellowship at most denominations.

I trust this gives you more enlightenment
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